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Top stories from October 16, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
REMINDER: Follow The George-Anne's Coverage of
Stacey Abrams' Speech Tonight at 6 p.m.
Editor-in-chief Matthew Enfinger and sports editor McClain Baxley will be
reporting live from the Carroll Building on both Twitter (@TheGeorgeAnne) and
Facebook.
For more details, read The George-Anne's preliminary report on Abrams' visit
below: Full Story
Sun Belt off to unexpected start halfway through the
season
The Preseason Sun Belt Coaches Poll has proved to be inaccurate for the 2018
season. Read here to see how past games have shaken up the Sun Belt: Full
Story
Volleyball drops two Sun Belt matches at home
The Georgia Southern Volleyball team looked to put a stop to their two match
losing streak, as they hosted two conference opponents over the weekend: Full
Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Talavera taking pride in being a captain and lead
defender for the Eagles
Sophomore Gonzalo Talavera is a defender from Madrid, Spain who has played
for the Eagles for two years and has had quite the impact as a team player: Full
Story
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